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UNLOCK THE SECRETS OF PICKLEBALL WITH A PRIVATE OR SEMI-PRIVATE!

MEET DILLON: MEET ROBERT:

The initial private or semi-private lesson must be scheduled at the front desk and payment will be required before the scheduled lesson is booked.
Package deals for multiple lessons are not currently offered. Each private or semi-private lessons will either be $55/hr or $80/hr, respectively.
Private or Semi-Private lessons will be canceled in the event of inclement weather, which will be at the discretion of the pro and/or management.
Semi-Private lessons may not exceed a maximum of 4 people. Please see the front desk or ask management about booking multiple pros.
Pickleball lessons with any pro who has not been expressly approved to teach at Gates Tennis Center are not allowed. Please consult management.
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dillon
barnard

Dillon is a proud Southern California native where he
played competitive tennis for 17 years. Dillon also picked
up the sport of pickleball several years ago and has used
his tennis knowledge to help build a great pickleball
game! He has been teaching a combination of pickleball
and tennis for 6+ years. 

He is passionate about fundamentals,  strategy,
footwork, and helping people reach their pickleball goals.
Let Dillon show you the perfect Third Shot Drop or how to
stay aggressive and ready to pounce in the Kitchen!

$80/hr (for up to 4 players; as low as $20 a player)
*Discounted price of $55 for a private lesson.

pickleball pros

new! winter

Robert Leonard is a 25 year old PPR® Certified Coach who
has been teaching pickleball privately in Santa Barbara
since his certification. He has a passion for the game, the
growth of individual players, and the growth of the
pickleball community as a whole. 

He grew up playing paddle tennis, played Varsity tennis in
high school, and studied Finance and Economics at SMU.
He is coming to Denver to share his passion for coaching
and pickleball with the wonderful community of
Colorado.

$80/hr (for up to 4 players; as low as $20 a player)
*Discounted price of $55 for a private lesson.

robert
leonard
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